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VERBAL FIREWORKS !

AT SUFFRAGE MET
Dr. .Ansa Howard Ehrw' and Mr.

Teomant Cluh Orer Statni of
Congressional Union.

ISSUE' IS UID ON TEE TABLE

CHICAGO. June 7. The mid-ye- ar

tonference of the National American
Woman Suffrage association was only
half "a hour old today when verbal
sperka began to fly. The partici-
pants were Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
president of the asaoclatlon; Mra.
Thoniaa W. Tonniani, president of
the , Wisconsin atata oraanlcatlon,
and, as peacemaker, Mine Harriet
Taylor Upton, preaidant of the state
organisation of Ohio. Mra. Youmana
accused Dr. Shaw of flattening her
cut with- - a ataam roller.

The trouble arose orer the Con
gresalonal union, a auffraglat organi-
sation aald ; t advocate militant
vetnoda. Including attacks on parties
and Individuals which oppose the
woman movement. . This la one of
the moat Important subjecta to coma
before the conference.

Mra. Toumane offered resolution
telling for. an arbitration 'committee on

hleh the " cont ressionei. onion should
have, fair r preeemati6 to consider ell
mstter bearing on fie nubject, the com-
mittee to report leter- - to the conference.

A motion to teble, by Mr, Ptenley
McCorrrllck of New York carried 4 to
nbove the protests of Mm. Youmana, who
Instated that ehe had a right to address
the delegates on the aubject'

"A motion to table la not open to dis-
cussion,", aald lit. Bh aa ahe brought
the cava! down aad Insisted en order.
The rote waa taken and the Wisconsin
trader obtained recognition long enough
to aa ...

"I wish to. enter proUet
against tactics which shut off discussion
of this moat Important subject."

Mra. Vptrm explained that the tabling
of the revolution waa . do to opposl-tf- c.

.to ,th.,su.Wct matter . It, Ju,t to
the. neeesally of stralghtenlnc out the
vaiioile problem , before the conference.

Representatives ; of- 'the etetee were
called fcpea t te report progeeae In--

the congreMkwal district
Among other state presidents In at-- ,

tendance et the first ecsAlon were Mra.
Wltr Mc.Vub Miller. MlksoUrl.'and Mra.
lrr.rr Nmlth. Nebrsske.' The represen-
tation from the south ftnctpectedly
largo, while New York and 'other eastern
elate, where the women ere fighting' for
the ballot, sent restricted delegations. ' '

Miss Mlaekwell Preeilete Ylctorr."
Alice fctone illa"kwell of Boston,' a eet-er- an

suffrage leader, declared that the
addition of only a few .more suffrage
states would bring congress to the point
of submitting to the J people, a nation
vide suffrage atnendmrnt.

Mies l?lackwll seld:
"Stoma pe.vle talk as though the only

difficulty In our. way was congress, but
1ht Is a mistake. Our real work wCl,
begin after congress has passed eiicn an
anwulmcnt and submitted it e'the
etaiee for approval or rejection., We shall
have to carry thirty-si- x tte leglala-- ,
turea. This will be a much tougher job
thaa passing It through congress, but It
can b done. The elder Vaiiderbllt said
that he found It harder to make his first
thousand dollars than all the rtst of his
fortune, ami It will be herded to get thertt frTtecn states than the last thirty-tu.e- e.

.

"The. number of suffrage states ' has
grown from (our to twelve In the Ut
fixe years. This has changed the statue
of our Question in congress from eon.
temnt te serious interest and reepeet.
it fcaa given ts a majority vote in the
wests and n very large minority vote
in the houea. Only the eddltlon of a
tew more euffrage statee will be needed.
In my opinion, to bring us the necessary
two-thir- rote In congress for the sub.
mission of the natlott-wad- e euffrage
nnndmnt.

Therefore, if we want favorebls ac-tl- ou

by congress, the most . vitally Im-
portant thins to do new te to got more
euffrage states." y , ,

National Women's
Trade Union League

Meets in New York
NEW TOKK. June early thirty

trades in which women are era-piao- ed

and more thaa tonoo women
workers were represented , by delegates
te the biennial ' convention of Ue Ne--
tiol Women's Trade Union league of
America which began j atre today ant
will continue throughout the week.
'Chief among the subjects to be die

cuasod are the organisation of all workers
into trade unions, oo.ua) pay for equal
work, aa eight hour day, a living wage

r,d full cltlsenehlp for women. It was
rvported also that some ef the delegates
would advocate a six-ho- ur working day
fur wooken.

lelegates from pi any cities, Including
tst Louis, Chicago, i'hildelphia, Baltl-tOor- e.

Boston. Denver aad Los Angeles
rA!e in a proeeenlon down riftb avenue
today and gathered at the trade union
hrarfijtisrtere for . the . opening Maalon.
Tonisht they will attoiid a mass meeting
in ' Coopr I'tiien. r ',

Leaders tn manjr branches of women's
employment will address the eeeeton.
Among the speakers are Samuel Oom-pr- s.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-
dent of the woman suffrage party; Mra.
t'herlee Foster Camp, delegate from the
National Woman Woman euffrage asso-
ciation; Mies Louise Mittleatadt of Kn
sks City aBd Miss agues Kestor.

The woman euffrage party will give a
icelptioa to the delegates Tuealay and
t.n Wednesday they will be entertained
at the Henry ttreet .eeAUement. Mrs.
iismoD.d HoUtna, one i t the leaders ef
the garment workare in Chicago pr-sid-

aa president of the National Kiague.

IeartmBt Orders.
WABHINGTO.M. Jane 7. --Special Tele-re- ni

lstn ak pensions riHl' Irea. Muler. I Jim win. $.3, ii.ry Jubusun,
a waa appointed ooetmaster at..rma. ou.r county, guuth lxn!,- k 1 Iijitp, re.triid; W. A, Mc- -luiyre at Ail ii.n. ('iiIk,ii county, l.

l K i iriitri. rlld and lr N,i'rvy hi t..i.rn ri airings. Wye.,
,! l K. iri-y- . reein'ted

-! i.,i,i'd: Albert W.'''mn ai i.t, lav County, Prutnl'"': :m V.. Itarvey t Car- -
f"nii, Laianii ur.ty. S yurnlng.

Apartrop's, Tv. Iiomi ana cottages
be leuUd sad cheaply by a

i v i jI ,ifeBt",Ad. . .

SITUATION AT A GLANCE Oblique shading indicates part of
which took from in the second Balkan war and is now will-

ing to restore on condition the latter join it in the war with the
shading indicates the Austro-Hungaria- n of Transylvania which
demands as the price of her
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GEBMANS SEND '

LARGE FORCES TO
WESTERN ARENA
(Continued from rage One.)

mane will renew their efforta to land
troops on the Baltic coast of Russia!

rra)ek Offlelal RasoH.
PABia, June 7. The French evar office

this 'afternoon- - gave 'out the following
statement oa the progress of hostilities:
'. '"In the sector to the north of Arras
last .ikUflit was, marked by .an engage
ment of arflljery of extreme severity,
particularly tn the 'vicinity of lorette, of
Ahlaln,' of the ..Cabaret.. .Rouge, near
SoucitSj of 'the Labyrinth' end of Ecurle.

jne enemy in tnis seme sector deliv
ered (wo counter attacks, each of which
tailed completely. Ono was against the
sugar refinery 'of Pouches, which was
checked by the fire of our artillery, while
the. other was against the northern pert
of the Labyrinth, which was driven bock
by our Infantry. .

,' On the other hand our forces have
made further progress.. Particularly did
we gain ground one kilometer (two-third- s

ef a mile) east. of the Chapel of Lorette
and In the central part of the work called
the- - Mhyrinth' we advanced about 100

eres.
''This morning aSout f ej"cloek' we, deJ

llvered an attacM' neir Hebruterene
against tha positions of the enemy located
In the neighborhood of the i Toutvent
farm. Hot we ocouplsd along a front of
l,?00 yards - two ' euooeeaive lines of
trenches, made some prisoners and cap-
tured some machine guns.

"To the north of the Alsne, not far from
Moulln-eo- us . Toutvent the counter at-

tacks en the part of the enemy reported
yeaterday oontlnued throughout the entire
night In this vary intenee fighting we
have retained our gains, at the earn time
hexplng poeaeton on this front of about
one kilometer, the two lines of trenches
captured by us from the enemy during
the day.

"The endeavor to bombard Verdun, re
ported the day before yesterday, haa not
Since. been repeated. ' '

"There Is nothing to report from the re-

mainder of the front."
Otreus Otlrtol Re part.

BERLIN, June T.-- Vla London.)-T- he

war office Issued the following statement
today: . .

"Western theater: The Fteneh renewed
their attache on the southern slope of
Lorelte Hlls during the aftemon of yes-
terday. Their attacks broke down ander
our fire. Further attempts to aiako an
attack during the night were stopped
at the outset.
"The enemy attacked unsuccessfully

this morning southeast of Hebutemo,
east of Doullen. The battle haa not yet
come to a conclusion. ' A French ettack
extending over the large front at Moulin-ous-Toutve- nt.

northeast of Solssons. was
for the greater part repulsed Immediately,
In only one place did the' attack teach
our outer treaoheer for poe session of
which fighting continues.
--"Our position al VaaouQls was' attacked

yesterday. Notwithstanding the employ-
ment of Incendiary Implements, which
covered our trenches with slightly burn-
ing liquid, the French did not eucceed In
penetrating Into our position. The enemy
(led back Into Its own trenches, with
heavy tosses.

North
forced across "7""'

direction.

ntade
$.50 prisoners and ten guns fell o,,.

ooutn been
Hrltlnh announx.

enemies far th lino from
aahlesysskL

theater: During the bat.
were

taken. rreemyal the troops
Teuton conUnued their vic-

torious battle. drove back the en-
emy towards the northeaat

Moecteske. Part the army under
Von Linstngen has crossed

the line.
rtumber prisoners has been

more than t,0ua,"

Seven Deaths
Drowning Chicago

CHICAGO. June
drowning was the toll Chicago yes.
terday. The fret the
hesLt wave, according tae reports
the police today. Thouaanda pweona

relief from the heat swimming
aad The maximum temperatura
was
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OMAHA NURSE WHOSE BODY WAS
F0U1TD AT GLENWOOD.

a
i

'Jf '

I Ji i ' I

WAIXINO-RILK-

Body of Omaha Nurse
Found Near Glenwood
in Flooded Waterway

.The body Mrs. Dora Walllng-Rlle- y,

wire Joseph Kiiey, engineer
Omaha hospital, was found Keg creek
Immediately east Qlenwood, la., yes
terday afternoon

thrown
eleven days ago when she was missed by
her relatives near Glenwood. I

Identification was made possible only
etall were

qf
foot pro-- O

die- - hss
by of between side Interests

body Inm
fourteenth and for

been her homo ; ,ni the have
with her brother, Sidney West

the his wife,
was married Omaha January

this year. left her brother's house
May V, that she was
the postoffloe one remembered

her She 17 years
age.

German Subsea' ...
Craft Caught in

1

Net
KRW 7. German

submarines recently were trapied and
captured the Firth Tey, near Glas-
gow, according peraone arriving here

tho steamer Cameronta front
the.tert of Kurschany MW " Wv7o!- -

our cavalry passage tlHH""J".
' trapped by nets dropped Irr the nar- - if

Wlndau and advanced a southeasterly; ... k ... i

Eaat Kurtowiany and the hVve leav"" Th,y "rmed .JbT
,T,.n w P. our erren.ive!nwrBT4 -l- lly hnura ,t w ,

good progress, and an addlltlonal , . ,

machine
into our nenae. ot me Nl.men ; No ,uch tneident has mentionedt... Dt ... nr pm oeeq riearee: ot all ; i . tha
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Shot Back
VIKALIA, Cal.. Jttns 7. A bullet pierced

the back ot Brlnkley, aged 21

years, while riding a motorcycle yester-
day with A I vlna Wilson, aged Is years,
perched on the him. He wes
Instantly killed- - .The clipped the
finger of the girl, who had thrown her
arms tirinkiey'a neck to
Mm. John Wilson, the girl's father, is

arrest here today rharged with the
shooting. .

Doa't Have Ssrl.a lsk.Tr.ke New LXsvovery and
you won t catrh cold. It kills cold
germs, you well. XV. All

, .

Exports Show Loss
in" Manufactures

Despite War Orders
WASHINtWON. June 7. "Despite the
ed war orders,"' says an official

analysis of foreign trade Issued today by
the Department of Commerce, "the

of manufacturers of ail kinds, other
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Carranza Troops,
About to Occupy
Capital, Envoy

Vntistlan Carranse, who reached New
York yesterday hie wsy Washing-
ton what terme Important

Ineued today
which said that eemed near

and campaign
forree against and

his would not prolonged
than three months.

tienor Mireles eald had just received
meeeege confirming news over-

whelming defeat administered
Villa and Angeles near Ieon General

with the capture all the
and the defeated

command Oon-aale- e.

were take possession
City.

"Before my departure from Vera
Crus." statement "the
first chief had ordered

states trains
cereals, which

Into the capital soon
oceupted This solve

thorough manner the

beilev that with last mag-
nificent victory obtained consti-
tutionalist the campaign will

prolonged over three more."

Italian Are
Arrested on Charge

Aiding Enemy
luiy. 6.-- Vle and

Paris. June Certain the
recent here five Dominican

whose monsstery looked
out over the have been made
public.

Aa army lieutenant noticing the flash-
ing rays light, traced them
the monastery. monk charge

there three monks
the monk appeared,
but could not
third. Finally down the door

'cell within
war upon were annota- -

than have been less than the .tlona military
similar period before war." Alt monks said the upper story

The statement refers the monastery was not Invee-trad- e

the ended April tlgatlon showed the upper floor there
shows trade balance almost h"1 be"1 ncar large

tl.000,000,000. signalling; purposes. Here
"The normal rales rrev ifacturers Jso two monks All

during peace." says, "were uk'" ,nto custody,
vreator than those under exlstins? war' T1" search the lieutenant revealed
ondltlons. rtccatise this fact the 'argo number documents and notes
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ilT WAJBHINOTON..t took a -
iSE' jI'.VTe fifty-sev- en various

Great- - "
period In the BT"ilU,,

minister, acting Americanperiod:. France $1JS,000.000 mere;
more; Sweden $59,700,000 more; rranged.

Netherlands $J0.400.000 more, and Norway refugeea famine atricken
ta.OOO.OOO . Exports to Germany capltaU who to
showed i $S0,0Cfl,000 decrease: Austria. Part' at wl bring tho num- -
Hungary a $is,500.000 decrease, Bel-l- er

to mor consul
glum $34.31)0,000 decrease.
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COPPER
, COMPANY DISSOLVED

NEW TORK, June
two-thir- the

company
ratified directors to

ceased sometime
holding compsny, hav-

ing turned active operations
Copper Mining company,

which controls
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Eefugees Leaves
Mexico City Today

iI-.o(- Amer--
Span- -

others

Britain T today
prevlo7ear'7

otner
will

British

already

north
erected

Copper today

through

at

artil-
lery

believed

of

mi auvisea American uonsui K'Ulman
that many women and children are
among tho number.

The Vllla-Zapa- ta authorities tn Mexico
to where

Sra-rtSlMe-
w Orpheum Theater SXSiT iS

Surrender

Through

stockholders

35c

Vera Crus,
tn charge of Consul Gcnersl Fhnnklln.

An emergency supply of American food
haa been ordered te Vera Crus for the
refugees. The Red Cross today tele-
graphed Galveston officials to ship SO.OOO

pounds of corn and 30, ono pounds of besna
on an army transport, which goes for
refugees.

The State department had no official
advices today to confirm the reported
Obregon victory over Villa forces at
Leon.

Ambassador Page
Sees King

LONDON, June 7. The American am-
bassador, Walter Hlnes Page, was re.
cetved at Buckingham palace today by
King George. The ambassador presented
to the king a medal cast tn New Orleans
on the occasion ot the celebration of a
century of peace between the United
States and Great Britain. The presents-- I
tlon waa not accompanied by any

Bee Want Ads Produce Kesults.

, ' If-a- ii ..i,. , ... , i,,i'1rr-,l- L X

Cretonne' Sale
High-Grad- e Cretonnes of
every description. A very
complete stock. A splen-
did line of most exclusive
patterns. Special Tues-
day ONLY.

Your opportunity for great savings
Some of the
Values
formerly Your

Says

George

Beaton Laier Co.
. l Booth 16th it, Oaaaaa.

Z3 PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH CTdE

t i

3

Wheat Drops Seven
Cents at Minneapolis
on War End Eumors

MINNEAPOLIS, June 7.-- July wheat
dropped 7 cents here early today, due to
peaoe rumors from Canada. Heavy for-
eign selling at Winnipeg started the de-
cline. The option opened at lltt'A and
soon dropped to 11. X.

DEATH RECORD.

Ga Fairs.
PIERRE, g. D., June 7. Special Tele-gram- .)

Ous Fates, one of the pioneer

Pierre,
night general

steamer

answer
received

inquiry
London.
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To the whose time Is lim-

ited and wishes a change
of aad few

as great as a crulae
on ths Great Lakes. . Starting Chi-
cago these cruises two or

to a week, traveling over a num-
ber of different routes and calling at
nearly all points of
Milwaukee. Island,
bay, Duluth Fort William. Detroit,

and Buffalo. with
the excellent service to Chicago
tlfered by the Chicago, Milwaukee A
Kt. railway and the moderate
named, cruises afford a

and restful wav of .spending your
vacation. for foldera, rates, reserva-
tions, etc., call on or address W. K. bock,

Psssenger Agent. C H. t a P.
By.. 1317 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

day's eev7 day.
If folks doat read yoaur

er day. It's fault.
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THE

Plaee. I.l.aools, . sTebiask

residents of Tort died at hi home
In that city last of de--.

blllty.

HAS NO REPORT
OF SINKING

June T. Amfeaeeader
Oerard reported yesterday that the Ger-
man as yet has no report on
the torpedoing of the
Nebraska, but was conducting an inves-
tigation.

Ambassador Gerard's mesas ire - Waa an
to the department

whether any report had been,
German sources. Meanwhile the

department awaits also a full report of
the by American naval' a&acbee.'
sent to Liverpool
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Delightful New Apparel
for Hot Weather Wear
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Dainty Summer Dresses

Attractive Wash Suits

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
profusion distinc-

tive styles moderate
prices irresistible' coin-binatio- n.

New golfine $6.75.

Talm Beach Suits $12.50
$16.50.

Dainty Wash presses
$6.75 $8.50.

The Store for Shirtwaists
Very handsome blouses lawn $2.50
$3.50.

We Have
Genuine Palm Beach Suiting; yard.:
Can easily laundered number times with-

out injury fabric color. only
gemiin Palm Beach suiting

65c Yard

small cKoice-- -;

but very choice offices
There only
which! choose,
meet your requirements,

satisfied.

tenants
find

satisfaction they
having office

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that alwayt neju"

offer:
Choice desirable

doctors dentlsta; waiting
private .$45.QO

Choice desirable
dentlsta; waiting

offices; .$45,00
elevator

autre; electric
$18.00

Apply Building Sup't. Room 103.

THE BEE BUILDING

vacationist
complete

surroundings,
attractions

interest. Including
Macklnao Georgian

Cleveland Combined

delight-
ful

Everybody Reads
happrntnga

SCHOOL COLLKGEI.

The Wesleyan
University

xresmaT.
acatiKMTcoastartTOiTKXJravasiOaT

acsLooii
taforsaaUea

REGISTRAR,
tftbraii Wetltyau Umiptnity

siveiraitj

KAISER

WASHINGTON,

admlretty
American,

Inquiry

skirts

A

Vi

JtWCSEMEItTI.

at -

4th aad Than,
aetb and Trlday

J
Circui .

night 0:15 Grounds
CALIFCSSIA t2r

HUGO BOOS. SHOOS
World's Greatest Trained Animals

zzxzBmira
XarUnoTe,
Sardette,

Trrr .

VAJkAUB
DAUT
llMOA.BC.

OSLAMA fcJOIHl U&O
Tomorrow AT ndodos tiaiGxi

BnnnpjEjsTofjnr-j-j
Avg, Jams la

Thrpa WceVc eunok cLvans
IIIIC3 llCCrtJ Sensational Draia

8 Parts R
Dally afatiaeea, lOei Bvga Mt tit Boe
ChUarea Coder Tears Mat emlmd

lake nnnnwn
Vaaotng (Artkar Smith's Orchestra.BeaUmg, Uer Coaster, hieny.

.

aa4 afasy Oikes Attraottoaa.Tree Admtsaloa.
Book Tear Ptosis Vow.

100 SCTXSS - AST SOVB. ..
SIX MOTORCYCLE RACES

AT BTAOnng trlEDWiT
AST ObtAJBA '

Wedaeeday I
Batnrday f ZTBsTIjrtt P. M,
BuaAay '

:3C
;30
)

IS


